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Calcs of the Ugly Brass Camp *
<: )*#»i»r»a»*'*rwra»»*,»*'»i*,'*,TtNr*r»(*

tul of Klondike mining operators The
t f- ':N.„r paper to determine Our advice is to 

cefisult a good attorney,—Ed.)Fhe Klondike Nugget The White Pass & Yukon RiCall for help from their native coun
try will naturally appeal most Merited. ———;—r-----------^ PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE
sUongly to them, but there is room WOODBirilN-BENSE.-At the retd- BY CHARLES BAITELL LOOMIS. • DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE “
for contributions from all who aie J. depte. of the bride.s tatiter , , nroduced a bag of gold fro the \ • The or/i ; - maintaining regular relay stages with 6*)^

•»«• »" •** - **• “ i£tt. •*" ,X ^h,T“ £L Z «*!«*—• >■“*■ *- t 7 «-*«5;ter M 'Woodtorn o/ Ottawa. O.*,- >#d 6y a noise and „» , Mght m a happy .sew Tear ne vanned , only at,the best toad bWs
to Bertha, daughter of F H. Ben, th, spirCTOOm i “On, botoet. satd tUrry■ * 'J -^LE*VE oawîON —

iff Munn hadT ha”! o! Chfoa^re^rUv^nd to ^ wav s I •

sütüs t •^/rrj isi-saii.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
were aimosTws hazy as those vi some | 
other Children in the world, 
teaciier thought that arithmetic was 

important than geography and ! 
so although the boy was only 12 to j 
bad bounded his last country and w as ! 
now leaping through algebra at a be-‘ 
wildering pace .y.

miniottf mo ,s.
- [Oswoon’o Pioneer Piper!

Is*aid OUI» and Send*Weekly. 
OBORUE M. AU-fiN.

-

PuMUHer

SUBSCH1TTI0M KATES. 
Detiy.

disposed so to do.
The people of this territory will jie 

able to appreciate the situation in 
Sweden, for the latitude of the 
famine stricken country Is about the 
same as that of Yukon It is easy 
to imagine the conditions which

SÎ4.00Yearly, In edvwnce ..............................
^=» Per month, by carrier In city. In

______i------  «0®.as
.advance ----- —

Single copies _ _
cCF Semi-Weekly

Yearly, in advance -----------------»
Six months .................-—.-
Three months -------------- -------
Per month, by earner in city, in 

advance —
Single copies —

ALL ONE WAY$24.00
12.00
6.00

OWR 4. TUKEY, Aei».
..•AN-' >o»«i r T

J. M *0GtnC E. PUlHAM,
PTChOIlIT M» ,

Hockey Game Last Night Was 
if Five to Nothing.

___ a oo
35 would prevail here If there were .

fwTlCE food supply St hand, and when It is
’ When a new «paper oflere iu adverti»- said that the peasants in the f imine 
ing «pace at a nominal Bguro. it .« .a djstrjcts y Sweden are liviog Hrgcly 
practical aduinuuun of.,"no circulation.
vhe K lus dike NUOtiET ask» a guod iipdn moss and the bark of trees the 
figure lor IU .pace and In justification s|taation mlv undeCstOOd without 

« thereof guarAntée» to I ta adverti sera a
paid circulation five times that of ar.> further comment 

•Other pape, published between Juneau Thf jg a worthy one, indeed,
and the North Pole. ------ ... aml tbe consul’s call for assistjnce

should meet with hearty response

business trip
Harry's room w>s on the: opposite 

side of the hall and he could see 
what was happening without lifting 
his head from the pillow in l#*s 
than a minute he saw soft-footed 
burglars helping themselvesf without 
permission to the silver -

At first the boy thought he would! However, that is neither here nor 
alarm the house and then he thought ! there The djinn bad gone and Harry

full of the proceeding* of the last 
few minutes, jumped out of bed and j 
after satisfying him,11 that the silv- ( 

all safe, ran to awaken his !

,-t___ His 1
> 5

The D A. A A hockey team won a 
game last night, which was a matter 
of surprise although it has strength
ened its forces by the pick of the 
y lasers'that were in the police team 
bith this additional strength it man
aged to defeat the City-Eagles by five 
goals, the latter never coring at all 

This gi.es the D.A.A.A. a^thtal 
si ore in the series of 3 games won 
and 5 lost, as against 6 games won 
and J, lost by the City-Eagles and 7 
successive victories scored by the 
i i il Service team. The latter meets 
the CityhEagles again next Saturday, 
e Piling, and a good game is sure to 

■ .
" The gaifle last night was as the 
core indi- aies, all one way The D 

A. A A s felt a degree of confidence 
« hen they went into the game - that 
the efforts of their opponents were un- 
atle to totter, and they'scored four 
goalu- in the first half

grand struggle on the part of

more

Alaska Flyers
t,

Operated by the...• • •of a more interesting pl(gn than that 
He had brought his brass lamp in 

from the barn in order to use (it tie 
first thing in the morning The Tact 
is be had' intended giving his par
ents a New Year’s gift of a. bag of 
gold as soon av it was light, and the 
lamp that would summon the drum 
lay, under his pillow 

But a bag of yteld- would not recon- 
to the loss of her

LETTERS
And Small Package# tag .be sent to the 
Creeks by our carrier, on the following
days : Every Tuesday__and Friday to.
Eldorado, bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur

r

| Alaska Steamship CompanyThe splendid presentation of the 
‘Pirates of Penzance ’ given

er was 
parents.

“Happy New Year ! Burglars have j 
been here, but they didn’t get any
thing and they're "on top of the 
church steeple and here's a New

o, era
last night at the Auditorium, speaks 
.oluines for the persevering efforts of$50 Reward. iDirector Scare!le as also, for, the faith- 
mi work of the individual members of 
the eoefoty. The opera deserved a 

audience and for the balance of

- Dolphin an1 Humboldt Leave Skagwi* 
Every Five Days.

We will pay - reward of $0o for m 
that will lead to the arres'l Y ear 's-present-  ■—1

- Mrs Munn always waked at o«ce,p 
and she understood ahaTTTaïry had : 
sajd, -but her husband was slower to 
regain possession of his faculties 

Did you say burglars have brought 
happy New \ ear on top of" the

formation
and conviction Of. any__9M atealo g
copies of the Daily or Semi-Wiekl) 
Nugget from business houses or priva',■ 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

cib. Ins ^mother 
silver-, for it was made doubly vala-SE-fc larger

the week should play to ’’ crowded able by pleasant .jassoqariona, so 
Harry quic-kiy pulled the lamp out 
and began to rub 'it with the sleeve 
of his nigbtrfiirt
He had expected that the dm«N steeple m a bàc of gold’ oard -lie,

awesome tora> vmiM issue from "the" Yawning.
lamp's neck as it had -done so often Better Uiah tWat. papa, said 
before,., but nothing of the kind'hap- Harry, laughing Oh, ray. there
petted I* ’ notiring at all hap- they, are i can see them, ;______
pened The la nip “remained an uglv Tliere, sure enough on the steeple 
brass Jamji „f no value beyond its in the cold, moonlit air were two

men wildly-’waving their hands and | 
possibly shouting. although there 
was still too Much Mdse 
w hi stirs beWs and horns for them to

ELMER A. Fill No
Sk.genv*,

FRANK E 9 NS, Supt
635 Vient Ay if», S*y Ifi

housesr KLONDIKE NUOOET. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUAHLŸ 19, 1903.
us aEagle City seems to be enjoying a 

very considerable degree of prosperi-
Thc see ond

was a
fhc fitv-Eagies, with some brilliant, 
playing, but again the athletic asso
ciation team •seored -a goal

~2t tv. It is a small town b«t the lew 
located there seem ..At getpeople

along ajnd prosper When the rnil- 
road from Valdez becomes an ac- 
rnniph." hedr far tv -Eagle will eniov a 
decided boom. —

c-
Nu matte-r

point you may be u 
tin«wl. your 
read :•

Burlington 
Route

. Won .erfut Uun
I he great gun whn b wits iesfted at 

Saa iy Hook on -Saturday is the
crowning of something more than five The burglars kept on helping theni- 
and a half centuries in the making ol reives to whatever they wanted, fill 

It has little, not even ft s' »g twrr suit .axes wtth-=theie pfondei 
name, in com mop with the “crakys and proceeding in a very leisurely 
of war which Edward 111 fired at way as if they thought that s H a 

-the .■scots m the middle of ti«e four- U-irig. av a person's _waking up when 
tench century. Indeed, beside othei mrg-art were-around war not to be 

teles of its own dav it is a marvel t .«night of 
jiLe.tilution Harry hglf rose from his bed and

The tremendous gun down the bay j then dropped back again’ Why should 
will send a 2400-pound missile accur- he alarm the.house’ His father would 
atily into gn enemy's, vessel at fro

• five to seven miles distance It has
• ,,n extreme range of twenty" mites A

• wp* ■ i a ■ * : g. nerguon ago it was a heavy gun
• I . f I I 1 I I AA • ..hi. h had a calculated range of 50W: rUKU/M I

amusements.

Auditorium—“The 
tary.”

be worth as brassPrivate Secre-

It. has not as yet been recorded that 
the people who voted so enthusiasti
cally to send Joseph to parliament, 
iiave come forward with the neces
sary amount of sheckels to pay- hi= 

After - all, it is cold bard

Via the Bumcannon.THE MINING ENGINEERS be heard
Great was the surprise, but greater 

the joy, of the Muons when they re
alised that not only had Harry pre
vented the - burglars from escaping 
with their plunder, biit that he bad 
teen thoughtful enough to give them 
such a comfortable sort of present as
a bag of gold. '__ •

You can do aifii',sr anything with a 
bag, of gold Storekeepers are al
ways willing to let you pick-such 
pretty things from their stoek rf you 

Visions of nice

is to be hoped that the associa- 
tron of mining enginecis will sec 1 l 
to acuept the mutation of the Daw ■ 

city council to visit this place

PUGET SOUND AGENt 
M P. BENTON, 103 Pionees Square, SEATTLE,

expenses 
cash that talks

son
during the coming summer The- piam 
of the asset iation as already arranged Cheap for Cash•••••5*•*••••••••••••••

• • ■« . be Mire to come out with a pistol and 
he .might lie hurt by one of the burg
lars before he had a chance to shunt,
“ But why did not the lamp work ? 
Harry rubbed it more rigorously and 
then the striking of the fast parlor 
clock told the story. Twelve times 
came the deik ate tinkle and Harry 
knew that the new month had not vet 
come in and as yet the djinn bad no 
power to help him The parlor cbick 
was tirer minutes last Would the 
burglars stay three minutes ’

'Oh, if he could only go m and tier 
them to Stay until the New Year t ad 
been ushered in by steam whistles 
and dm of bells Biit burglars are 

! contrary folk.' They come without 
invitation and no amount of ptessvig 
will make one stay after he : inks 
ijis time is up 

Harry saw one 
Whisper to the other, who looked at 
liis watch, nooded his head aiid begin 
to shut and strap his suit case They 
evidently «ere going to leave the 
hrmse- before the arrival of the New 
Year, and the u!ihr, would not arrive 
in lime to seize to them

Still Harry kept on robbing the 
lamp»,,,

. The burglar who had fastened the 
suit case stepped to the window and

" contemplate a trip up the Alaskan 
recast and it will require only a slight 
extension of their present arrange
ments to -: secure their presence in 
I.a. sen for a brief peiiod 

The possible benefits ^htch might 
their visit have alreadv

/
THE PEOPLE'S’

SALE Five Horsepower 
and 4 Horsepower £- have a bag ol gold 

books and nicer cigars floated before 
Mr -Munn while his wife, womanlike, 
saw, not silk dresses for herself, but 
handsome tdothes for Harry 

“But we mnft get those poor fel
lows, down from up there ’ said Mr 
Mann at last, and so a few minutes 
later Harrv and he were eojoythg an 
early n:<wnihg waik to the home of 
the town corBMAbto—

\then~tirat oifioial had been told ol 
what had happened by at first refused 
to believe it, but the sight of three 
two big .then up so high, like dia
mond stealers in the sky, was con-

president and cabinet 
i | wire in, hed to witness a test on 

J Communications -tor public»- • j shi^iboaid of a new i annon, “The
• lion in this column are Invited J Peacemaker,’’ which threw a ball
• upon ait questions of public in- • weighing 225 pounds Tbe monster 
- terest. Correspondents are re- J piece of land artillery at the Hook
• quested to be as brief as pos- * uns neatly three times that shot’s
• sible and to sign their names. • weight in powder to throw ten times 
2 which will be withheld i! de- e : that much projectile nearly fort)
• sired. • times as far. “The Peacemaker ex-
....................................................eM#ÎUIode< with fatal efiert at its sixth

discharge. The giant coast defender is 
expected to demonstrate an ultimate 
life of 125 shots

Italy, France - and England hav’b 
built guns of slightly larger calibre 
than our 16-inib wonder, hut with on
ly 15, 4.1 and 65 per tent. of.the pow
er The defender at the Hook should 

[.certainly be an able peacemaker so fat 
j as tranquility might be menaced by 
in asion of the port — New York

in 1844 a
result from 
been elaborated -«pen in the press,

• ■

NUGGET OFFApplybut we regard the matter as one ol
"importance, ol 
sho-ld not lo-e sight 

T here is no division ol sentiment tfi

r
which the pubis

i
I

this community upon the proposition 
that capital is needed to deyffSp the 
resources of the. district. There is 
weal.h now latent on the hills ana 

valleys which needs 'only"
The Great Wortnin

FLYER”
SWEDEN FAMINE

in the creek 
practical men with sufficient means at 
their back, to be realized upon and 
thrown into the channels of trade and

IIubsçriptions Ftom tlie Klondike 
to Relieve the Distress.

Only he could not think olof the burglars V Hieing
trying to get them down before day
light.

‘■We haven't got the ^pparatos to 
do it,’’ he said “It'll do 'em good 
to let 'em stay there a w hile 1 11 
t<4egraph to Newark for Steeple Jack 
to tome tbe first tiling in the ntorn- 
ing. but they're booked (or ail night, 
all right M
, And what the constable said went j 
The night was cold, but It was not j

mosely opewdi—ti Then he returned freezing, and wluie the two iiien were 1
SO the l ioset and Mopped to put a up there they had a chance to wonder I 
few email pieces, ol silver in his wiiether bur glaring' paid

Neither • i* i* them was more, than 
meantime, was 26 years old, and this was obly their 

fourth robbery While spending the
tright at—church they made op there-------
minds to avoid burglane* la the fa- Æ

!
,)flice of the Vice-Consul, for Sweden 

and Norway 
w Dawson. Keb !7

industry.
An influx of capital would mean 

employaient for labor of afl classes 
and renewed prosperity lor all classes 
i,l | sincss men

It is the beliei ol those who are in 
foimed upon the subject that tht 
gravel beds of the district as yet un 
àe « eloped or,ci ,i field for prohtabli 
lnvestiuent of capital the importauu 
*1 ^,hv h has as yet scarcely been 
reali-ed. ' '

Tbe important question at issue i- 
the li.u riuiiiatioii of some plan where 
by the oppottiifiities offered .may « be 
pie cnied in such fight thaL capital 
fits will appreciate their value.

ft appears, to-us' that the prppo-sed 
visit ol tlie mining engineers will, in 
a measure, at least supply the iievsled 
plan. The men who compose the as
sociation are lauiiliar with suih piifb 
leu,», as aie presented in this district 
and would be quick to undei stand its 
possibilities. Moreo er, they nuuibei 

them men who «an supply or

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EYEHditor Nugget
Ira: Sir,—T he many readers of ipc y 

,ugget have no doubt read from tin f 
despatches of the dire sufieiing in 

ae>na Irom famine Large subscrip- President Mitchell,hot only goes on 
,ons are being "Sent from all parts o; j record against strikes as being “for. 
anaila a«d the Lnited States fot ti.v 
elief of the an flexing- T would not 
i e to see Yukon less generous and 
s there is such a large population pi 
wedes and Norwegians in this terri- 

ory, 1 would especially appeal to 
th-m lor subscriptions lor the relief
,f the -famine stricken in the land of I that a better understand mg—i-ei hap 
heir na i -ity- -All ^gtribution.- | » permanent adjustment — is certatr.

o Id be sent to the undersigned » hr ; to result from the recent controversy
ill forward same to tbe home ' atf1- and the suspension ol opérâtiens in

It is important that, sub- Vite anthracite mutes atipna.
. riplions should be sent in at'oner White the people have suffered bevy ,.rr> Burglarr. or Ititu

By ti« tog. this appeal jromil^trjn). logit» »ad ji»com[orte Irom the stnkc m,tf h„frv
a-JLjiakejL yo" will oblige.__________ [to the anthrpeito Ngoto *e county} sUU rubbjnR the lamp «ml what the

Very truly yours, I is fortunate m having at the head °* j]ast tew has struck the djinn will
T. DI FFERIN' PATTI 1.L0, the miners so wise and sagacious a 

ice-Consul lor Sweden and Norway j leader as Mr Mitihell — Vhitagw Re-
! cord-HeraJd

at e:oo p. M.
7Mitchell's View. 7----

rail
7

n With All *•*»A Solid Vestibukr Te.gn tii the purpose ot organized la
bor,'' but desires to be classed as an 
optimist regarding the future rela
tions of capital and labor He detlpu 
ed in fa« t that tbe jgterests of cap
ital and labor are not so opposed 
that they cannot be rectum led, and

«
l-quipmenls.

i
pocket

j His companion, 
buttoning his overcoat and when he 
had 'finished dc>W that- W shut —Mr 
suit case and locked it and stepped 
to the window juste as they deeptoned 
bell of the Episcopal chuych filled tbe 
nudnight^ir with melodious revertor-

For fiirtlier particular* and folder* a«i<irt»»lk

GENERAL OFFICE__ SEATTLE, W-

,, jpp^
Most of the people of Canfield spent a 

New Year s day at home—always ex 
ceptmg~thes gullets—and Harry and 
they wer^ The b

liori ica
the Startri - to Kb laterieiiù*.. 55el-

v Northwesternafter that ü did not take him ten 
minutes to reseat tbe two buuiçiy andfill the next room and then he will ikitis*'repentant men.

Ever as it was, the burglars would Of c. ,rse. the i wo, had to pap for 
have escaped if one ni them had not tins free exhibition, tot moat people i 
sen a little silver inkstand no *’ thought' it was worth while, and j 

He- turned H«e* when tbe men bad rewjtied ground and t 
V sy l>.pathetic wiiitian bad gnen town

its eleventh stroke and toes it was "hot coffer and >lices of uabuttered , 
late to escape, for the rubbing bread they were veto to get a* tar 

or Djinn, not quite as I away from Canfield as they could 
lot Harry s bedroom ; And they did 

baÿ | would act admit it but every *t as j 
j powerful as usual

“Quick ' said Hairy
The prosecution of the «in *** ™ U* next room red- J

; Kaang-aTrebels, arrested m this city h* ^ ,4 ’*#l

PERPLEXED MINER I January 27, whore «ppiebcnrdp» ** ,'pTcm bare a way of harrying ‘bat 
(The question involved tit the lore-1 W) the discovery ot plans for » mttb[ Wll „ rniUJaied to i-e- *

g in. is pur.lv of a legal character i nco s- ««-ng tore and at v anum „„ WIt w,„ ,y Wki«* the aüa.r waa regxUy Jp-..:.
nd is iexond the pro-tore ot a new,- has been abandoned ol ÜK ^ ,.wu t^^Urx found toereredves ******* i»Jl

i s.Sic ter, t e« «fonte W» the* m” „ „,aunWr re»t to church M! *"**, “*«• Thr ' «°»!'
ti« mu custody the» wet M <r«»u i.rened . •

I ■ nd to be in po.«*M0» of haniiv: ■ " _ _ ^ in<i wtuV-ie- '“* Uw t**di:<M.s 'i t Its tiw.-.- !»

NEW GOODS 1 ST*-: .'•«- {pacific packingllLflf UVV17U ,, ^ Mt ,, w MarPherson a. “M toe weather rrere. ] «*» «P" « < a* , , * -

.or General Stanley" in. toe opera ; They were tied -.to well that they ‘ 3Î1Û iN3X^I(Ï3t*101i V/O.
! ! “Pirates of Penzance" at to* Audi o. d nut til' and yet toey were no; Job Prtatia* at Nugget other r
O tor Him on Wednesday. Thursday and wttt one might caU a ^afot table ; ,, ’ —» —

l*‘UT“’:tn ’t;::.........Monogram Hotel „ivAr atut fnnk*s<> Pacon-You say there are no book- ^ lîUjW.âd <d reserving his second j . et-rnor ' [ vODOtT i\l^ CT 3llU vOOK 5
;[ tinders m Morocco ’ wiafe to gpuang the burglars don* AWO 1TOHE 1 ——
re Egbert—I believe that’s the report fj.< m t|,eiI »1; , ^ed pceilrors and mV:-, . _ t ' ’
re “Ridiculous ' See all toe books : ^ wfjt ;!esefv(d cell, he again *•. * fclew CkhAtS Cfed, Àlâ**. jü *'
1 I “crewti-that are bound in Morrocco ^ i)oo* tnealxy geo*1 beds, good bar ' ’

i ; ; -v“n^r.Stoto?mar.______ . i ^ with ju, usual promptitude Scott C Hof brook, proprietor Take , ! !
■ :14 Mclennan ^*». P * m ^ ^^,tu* 1^«<^ 1:^ !r
, J. r. IflkLLItit.Ti « - in the opera “Pirates of Penzance nd bis eloud-Tse pmecce filed the • » ‘ .. . _
l !! Z33 hunt ST N»n. .«* ^ „ tlw Xuditorhim on Wednrsd,- -„om Harry asked him for a hag of ‘bl,'b hr‘**' vou to the door a»C OFFICES

re Thuraday, Friday and Saturday -old " _ jwes you three miler ttatel oa tor |
* I Feb. t*—21

fill you with eo&FteraaUOGi
Asi AllLineA Ou stlon of Law

Bonaa.a, February 17 J* <form»n Arrested
Editor Daily Nugget I Hongkong. Feb 4 - The Chine»

IXtir Sir,-It is said that the Mat j commercial agent of a German firr 
on Dovle <once.sum will be open on ha. been airested at Canton m um 

About sixtv-thrccln «to n with the capture at that 
, face January 3i by the Chtoere au 
tbuiitieti of arms, ammunition and 

stores collected lot It*

Listenamong
in ten at capital, • lor any enterprise 
whvh they may recommend 

These- («its uiaae it altogether de-

tahle by the bureau 
to get it While the heft was sticking

r -
Ail firrviutfli traître from th-- V.rtli i'scifif CW 

unet with this liltxt in the Union 
At St. S*AUl.

he 25th at noon
lainis have been staked already anil 

applications accepted in the gold com 
mss,oner's office A .combination,, ol
V.M- lawsets have undertaken to fight PHHBH
the case lot a share,of the whole spoil attempted unswxerefully to obtain his

UeteaM.

too* 
now brought
large as life.ks- tiittwlde that they should he indured to 

include Dawson th their summer tout 
and the ei.otta ol the City council in 
tout dues.lion should, tx- seconded by 
toe puiliv in every posai ole manne)

—
lontmissaxv

rtfotmers The German consul Impôt lam It ra of News.
Jack Ktlhec* and Jlugh Metnannid 

made a ten atnke at the X B bait 
■ ■

beei toe talc r'f the far «ri and the 
envy of -Jwi< «,retiree of the mlair

v -4^. '- »p•Pick Traveler* fnnn tbe N«>rih er»- invited U» e
w .XU

against tbe miners who will stake on 
the 25th Is this the law ’ Please in

- j.-

form usFAMINE IN SWEDE.^
A commuBtcation appears elsewhere F. W. Parker, (ien’l Agent, Seattk■•«V

. i t e Nugget relative to the «distas- 
t „ (*i«.vu* v„ the Northern-puitivn 
oi .->..e-ei. The dispatches have been 

; filled re,enUy with reports of the 
Li i I,- tui .si.ij s which thy people 

undergone amt ate undergoing at j

v..

ahave
the present time, and it is apparent < ► 
t . t (i t. i.i suflei Vii. j,leva.ti

i he communication referred to is I base foil r*c««vc4 
from t .e virecousi i tor Sweden and , j '*
.Norway and is in the form of an ip- ; ] 
peal lor assistance for the Ian.ihe < 
stiicken districts. It should be an- < 
sweied promptl# by the generously J 
disposed people "of this territory, < ' 
who have never ton slow to extend «, 
aid in such emergencies. There ate a 
great many representatives ol the 
two countries in question in and 
about Dawson, and among them -are 
numbered some ol the most suecess-

\ :■-Wr

LOtilSiNE SILKS. 
TAFFETA SILKS, 
OLACE SILKS, 
PÉAUDE SO|E SILKS. 
PANNE VELVETS. 
EMBROIDERY SILKS. YAKUT AT. ORCA. VAUtfiZ.

1 Poe tu PorsrTs Steamer NewportIE - Is Wwtsm AI—is

IIATTU m+mmVf
' > Agent 1er Standard preterwa.

-The d.iae. ever faithful to his trwwt. river. 4
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